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11..01VAL Or_.THE.EIIII2 TROI7BLiS.
Tberaliwoennn-twuLarereceived °tale renew

of thei trimbleeat Erie, is contained in the Cleveland
Le,* slur tinged withthe peculiar Cleveland
feelingtoward Erie. As near as we can ,get at
the (nets,. the Harbor Creek—peopre met on the
=miring of • h;liTre up a mile of therailroad

wa expecte] and predicted, the rote for Mr.
Margin is claimed es the feet of the Know Noth-
ing strength in the city. Nothing is allowed for
vo .raven by personal con nor
for those obtaiced by the Temperance mid anti-!
Huckster promises of tile Know. Nothing nomi-
nee; every vote is net down as a Know Nothing •
vote. oThe li..N.'s have increased their vote,"
Faye one of Mr. M.'s newspaper advocates,
"from 1.251 in October to 1936—again of fifty-
flieper cent." Those anti-Know-Nothings who
have been betrayed into voting for Mr. Morgan
will, of course,, like to be counted along with
those to whom they are opposed.

It is very cunning to take the lowest K. N.
vote list fall and the highest now, and claim the
difference as so` much gain 610Ce then; but it is
hardly honest.. The vote fur Baird, last fall, for
'Supreme Judge, woo 1,251; but one of the three
secret. orders had his name omitted from their
tickets. The vote for Smith, for legislature,
who was on all the Know . Nothing tickets, was
1,564, and thst:of the other county candidates
who were in a similar position was in the same.
neighborhood: and It is much safer toassume
that ea the Know Nothing strength in October
than the vote for Baird.

-deatroYed the bridge. On the same
P"inorning meetings were held in Erie. and in the

afternoon the tridwd tore ep the_rails on the
4 Statti Streetbridge abduct fire to the timbere.SherHE Vincent appeared on the ground and

warnedthe rioters todesist, but the mob crowded
round liiniand. forced him into an adjoininghouse, which they surrounded. Ho was rescued
fromithis plane by two of the borough officers

• and fudge Miles, end escorted towards home,
the mob lit:raking them with eggs, stones and
lither toadies, and compelling them to take re-
fuge ina-prirstu house. Mayor King then up-
pesred and dispersed the crowd. The mob then
attacked and destroyed the French street railroad
bri

A telegrepbio despatch received from Erielast
evening says .

"The bridges at Erie will be re-built by to-
morrow morning end the newroad at Harbor
Creek in five or six days. The Supreme Court
bas appointed Special Sheriff to see the road
repaired and protect it when done."

AWNZICAS on KNOW Norman
So fat!as relates to foreigners and naturalization,
these ire pretty well understood; but when we
come Ito inquire what their doctrines are as to
the great and ,paramount national and internal
queetinne of slavery, protection to American in-
druarji,;tbe currency, etc., we are left to grope
our way as beet we may. As to elaocry there is
no longer any reason to doubt. The new party
ii the!ally .of slavery, as mach so as the all

Demodratio party has beanunder Polk, and is
now antler pierce. We occasionally, however,

__have inklings of the course the-party Intends to

parsui on the inbjectamentioned. A few days
ago a 'rfiliitioas Dmionstration of the Americun
Party" .took place at Uniontown in this State, in
which 4 ainong others, Hon. ANDILEW Braman',

. "Tariff Andy,; took part. After the usualres.-
. lotion:: in regard to foreigners, some defining

opinions on other subjects were appended.
•Ontbeaubject of slavery, the following reso-

lution !was adopted:
"Besotval, That being'emphatically a national

party,:lozowing "no South, no North, no East, no
Weston:der the Constitution," but protesting
and entertaining a sacred regard forth. interests
of thesshate country, it behooves us to discoun-
tenancasectional bickerings and jealousies and
every agitation, of whatever character, that may
tend to disturb the harmony or threaten the per-
petuity!' of the Union."

Considering this resolution in the lightof ex-
istipg Circumstances—the late outrage commit-
ted by the South inrepealing the Stimuli Com-
promise, and the almost certain contingency that
Banat-{and prohably Nebraska,) will apply for
admission an a alave State—it is each as the

'moat bitter friend of slavery and of slavery ex-
tension can cordially endorse. Stephen A.
Donglal and his slavery propagending =ppm.-
tem iiill,promunce it a very proper and prudent
resolution. Itechoes the language and senti-
ments of Northern Dough-Faces mid Union-
Save* and is such as is always resorted to by

• he 1)M-slavery party when a new outrage is con-
teipplaled. If there were no other cause, the

pro-alasery ,tendencies—the base, groveling,
contemptible bowing and truckling to slavery—-
bithe newt secret party—would be sufficient to

escite.our most earnest and determined opposi-
tion-, 4, regard toslavery, we have adopted the
sentiUiSists of the immortal DAMIZI. WEBSTER,
before befell into temptation, when be spoke his
whole lleurt as a great and glorious AMERICAN
Crrizusl ilis language suits us so well now,
and is 4 applicable to the vise in point, that we
quota it At Niblo's Garden in 1847, be raid

"My opposition to slavery in this country,'or
to the increase of slave representation in Con-•
gress, ii•general and universal. It has no ref-
erence to the lines of latitude or the points' of
the compass. I shall oppose all such extension,
and all inch increase, inall places, is all times,
underall circumstances, even against all induce-
ments, against all supposed limitation Af great
interests, AGAINST ALL -0031131NA71059, against
oil domy7aist.e."

Aye, against this secret combination will
Re oppose lillextelzeion of slavery, "of all rime;
under all circumstances, emdagaimt all in dure-

.

meats."
The next reoolotion.adopted by the Uniontown

Know Ncithings, is as follows:
"10. ilesalred. That wtaie opposed toany re-

daction ofthe Tariff of 1896."
This 89 an. indirect endorsement of a Tariff

which -his prostrated our manufactures, and
brought the country to the verge of ruin. It is
also ekulkinituadyawaidly. It does not say di-
reetly:that..it is fotor. against the Tariff of '46,
or mut/dui-about protection as s printiple. It
is wel9kixo- An thata induction of the Tariff of '46
011,A0IDO Articles would help our manufacturers,
by intrOtirmingsert* articles which we do not

groy, and which are indispensable for their use ;
antr,yetire must have no redbction, and by im-
plication no increase.. We must suffer on—the
Know •No!hings will it '—

The ileXtresolutiot is a complete endOrsement
of the hult-Treasory,And in-opposition to Books.
,The nextisagainst-A NationalBank,—s kick at
'the poor Old dead Monster. The rest is opposed
to an „extravagant system of internal improve-
meiss," orhich meats all internal improverilents,
as no extiptions are made. The next is another
kick at the baake. The next is againstcorpora-
tions sad Moiopolies.

Here is jabot,the first attempt we have seen
by theSs+ party to adopt a creed in relation to

generalpuditics, and bCliatiful specimen it is,
being nothing but old fashioned Loconseniam

boiled dowW! Speeches were made_ by several
gentlemeni atnong 'others,' by Aantaw Sraws as,
"'Tariff -thrldiv" the Old! Whig War Horan of
Fayette, vibe endorsed the resolutions in whole
and in pert:: They bad 'this entire 'settles-
ence"—'B4S was for them an a whole ; be wee

.fcr themSeparately... The resolve on the Tariff
of 1846 methis unenali6ed approbation !" Alas'
alas ! The-reader tan make his own comment.

• -A Ron Wes itanviiiesr.—The westernpartof Jersey County in; Illinois, at the latest account'
was Inastate werfaticoccasioned by the
residents of there:*driving their swine into the
woods to feed upon the nutsand scorns which are
there in greet abundance,against the wishes of
the residenta in that section. The parties are
_designated by each othei with the significant
sonbrienet4 of 'swamp dogs' and 'prairie wires.'-It appearsi amt.the hog raisers of the prairie,
owingtooo scarcity. and high price of corn on,
the one band,and the almost unlimited amount
of 'Mast' to be found in the woods, on the other,
bare thought itprudent; if not in many eases an
'Wats necessity, to avail themselves of a pro-

, fusion. 'sipresd out on every aide by the God-of
Nature. Many of the hag owner, also own tim-
ber lan& thcmgh: herdsmen ere sent out to
takb care of the stook, the migratory habits of

the cannot well be restrained, and, as
ioniequerice they trespass on the rights of oth-

ers. - Already-ho•sa,„ hare boon shot, duelsrepor-
ted, and the, matterhas been brought before the

Faeit.J.irs-Anirentsrfrom HongKong da-
ted October727; says. that the two _ports of Japan
opened to the English by the treaty lately con
eluded, ere Supposed tobe tiangaska and tine to
the seuthaap I ofjhose granted to the United
State', ...The Immo-circular says that the Japan-
toe declined to accede to a request of, the Eng-
lish that they would not furnhdtprori,
clone er supplies chug, 'kind to the Itussiansshouldfltey ',bait Japan again.

That 51r. Morgan, through the various out-
cries raised by himselfand friends, got -many
outside voles, is beyond question. The retur
from the Second, Forth and Sixth wards shun-
dantly prove this. In the S rood Ward, where
he resides, he bas all votes more than the K. N.
nomineefor Select Council; in the Fourth, 75
more; and in the Sixth, IS more. it is fairly
presumable from the rigid disciplineof the Or-
der, that 'the nominees for Select iouneil, in
these wards, received its entire vote: and the
probability is that they, too, as well as the nomi-
nee for Mayor, received outside assistance.
Here, then, we have 120 more votes for Morgan,
in these three wards, than for the other candi-
dates of the Order; and a scrutinyof the remain-
ing wards will increase the number 113'150. DO-
ducting this from Mr. M.'s voteou Tuusday and
we have 1786 as an approximate indication of
the itrength of the Order. This, we have no
doubt, is overrather than .ender the mark; and
shows that the incr.-ease:since October is very
slight, considering the industrious efforts used.

The analysis of the vote for Councils will af-
ford much the best test of the relative strength of
the two parties in the late contest; although
even that is notconclusive. In the first,second,
fourth, fifth, seventh and ninth wards the K. iii
N. Council ticket, were claimed as •'Whig," hav-
ing been nominated by the Order in meetings
called as '•Whig;" in the sixth and eighth wards
they were dubbed "Citizens" tickets, although
other Citizens' tickets were in nomination; while
in the third ward, and there alone, their ticket
was paraded'under its tree colors. It is not
only probable, therefore, hot certain, that these
devices were successful in entrapping outside
votes; and, among ea many candidates, personal
considerations and appeals were doubtfess po-
tent in eecuring others. Leaving these things
out of view, however, the vole for Councils, ta-
king those candidates which afford the fairest
test, shows a total K. N. vote of 170, and an
opposition vote of 2520, and we think it fair to
infer, from the premises before us, that theie ie
a clear Anti-Know Nothing majority of 800 in
the city.

Aw EXPLANATION.—Mr. Morgan thinks bim-
injured 'by an article in one paper of Tuesday,
referring to his comae towards the Agent of the
Young Men's Bible Society, inasmuch as he
deems it caletdated to affect bin character in
thin community.

We hadand have Msdesire to cant a single as-
persion upon Mr. Morgan's character. The
statement made by us came from the lipsof Mr.
Gabriel Barr, the Agent of the Bible Society,
and we were careful to put it upon his authority
alone. Ile was directed to us by citizens in
whose probity we repose entire confidence, and
bis credentials ae Agent ofan important associa.
Gen were regular and well endorsed. We were
justifiable, therefore, in supposing that he was
a man of veracity, and one in whose allegation
we could trust.

Mr. Morgan, however, denies Mr. Barr's state-
ment lie admits that Mr. Barr called on him
for a contributionto the Bible Booiety, and that
he declined giving one, (which be had an km-

tteationable right to do ;) but alleges that his
declination was based on reasons satisfactory to
himself, and that he neither laughed at the ap-
plicatlin, nor deridedtbe Agent, nor encouraged
any one tomock oud sneer at him : and further-mere alleges that the Agent was treated with
perfect gentility and propriety.

We give this denial of Mr. Morgan as'a matter

_properly due to him. We hare mentioned our
authority for the original statement, and how it
came to us; and while we are satisfied that, if
true, is furnished a legitimate weapon of war-
fare in such a contest so we hare just panned
through, we have no disposition to withhold his
denial of it, and therefore cheerfully give him
the benefit of this explanation.

We wish to add, as a furtherexplenati in, that
the article to which allusion is_toade was pub-
lished by us on Tuesday only because we bad
not an opportunity to give It sooner. We were
not made acquainted with the circumstance
until Monday afternoon. Bad it come to ou
knowledge sooner it would not have been with.r
held for publication until the last boar, as we
have no faith in .gnat cards" and such contri-
vances. We opposed Mr. Morgan from the start,
honestly and fairly no we thought, presenting
promptly whatever facts and arguments came to
hand, los, that heand hisfriends aboald have nu
lack of time to meet them ; and It was the mere

fortune of war that Mt, one came when it did

A LICTVEZ Br JOHN MITCHILL.—We have been
requested toetate that the celebrated Irish Refu
gee, Jojtu Mriensht, intends todelivers lecture
in this oity shortly, on the subject of Protection to
American Industry. We understand that Mr.
Mitchell takes the affirmative nide of the. quen-
tion—that it is right to protect American Indus-
try. As this is the sort of Americanism we like,
werecommend the lecture and the Lecturer to
the attention of our citizens. Although we dif-
fer greatly and widely from Mr. Mitchellfen .01140
subjects, jetup one con deny that ho i6.11 gen-
tleman of undoublid ability, and when he pro.
popes Co talk to es ou a.eubject in which we have
a deep IntereO, we trust he may have a large
and appreciative audience. We take au extract

two from et Wu number of the CITIZIIII
show the driftof Mr. Mitchell's views:

"Many a poor man in the United States is
now reaping the famishing frail of a mistaken
commercial system.

To begin with one important branch of indus-
try. lin Saturday week, says the Evening Post,
the last American &duty engaged its fabrication
of Broadcloth .stopptd: and the Broadcloth mann-
facture, is therefore for the present at an end in
the United States." But what signifies this,
will ray some stupid but erudite and "enlight-

ened" political economist,—so long as we can get
good English broadcloth at a cheaper rate than
we could make it at home. Thousandsof work-
ers in iron, as well as in wool have been turned
out of employment about the beginning otthie
winter; and we may take comfort If we can in
the reflection that people in Birmingham and in
Merthyr Tydvil are quite ready and wilting to
make us whatever we want of that kind, and ac-
tually pour it Into the market cheaper thanAmer.
lean operatives workingup the produce of Penn-sylvania mines. The imports of .mannfactared
goods ofall eerie from Englandhare been rapidly
increasing these late years; and even now, when
people in New York are making large contribu-
tion', to maintain Idle artisans and their wives
and children, a. mendicants, every Liverpoolstainer brings several million dollar's worth of
British goods very cheap and neat.

It seems, then, that the artisans who make
those things in England, can be maintained by
their own labor and without alms.Bat just in the proportion that working men
are reduced from wages to alms, that is, Irene-formed from Independent men to paupers, just
in that very same proportion the remainder of
the:people are Ind able to bestow alma. pau-
perism breeds pauperism; and when this eliding.seals begins toelide downwards ite progress is
still in an accelerated ratio.

Our prudent Anglcrasson kinsmen of England&ire a prosperous trade with us just now,—theyimport our raw material for their manufaotoros.California gold—they exporttheirmann-Igen:trod goods and their paupers. * • • *

These taw are beginning tocause some re-flection and discussion ntapaget working men,who aie not yet so enlightened es to accept
phrases of political economy Instead of bread;
and cannot sets the inhumane or beauty of thatliberal and prhgretedve policy which arranges
matters so that Mittman artificers whoare will-
ing cuough tri work are actually paying the
wagei.of Eoglishmen working for them. • s

•
KANSAII.—This is a free country; at least the

staveholders up the Missouri seem to think so,
from the exceeding freeness of the course they
are ddopting. The Louisville Jouroal brings us
the proceedings of what it malls •`a meeting of
the most re.spectable citizens of Lafayette coun-
ty, held at Lexington, on the :nth of De-
cember, to consider the present condition and
prospects of Kansas Territory. • They resolved
as follows:

'That slavery now exists in the Territory of
Kansas by the free will and choice of the elfin]ne
thereof, and that we will use all lawful MCAns to
aid and sustain the people of nail territory in
protecting themselves and their property from
any encroachments of their rights by abolition
societies or their emissaries."

As a means ofcarrying out the purpose herein
declared, they rt.olve again:

That wt, the chippers, merchants, planters,
and citizens generally of Lafayette county deem
it an. act of injustice that steamboats on the
Missouri river should give their aid or counte-
nance to the bass attempt to abolitiunize the
Territory of Kansas, by aiding or forwarding
any persons who way be Cent by abolition soci-
eties thereto, or in giving aid or assistance to
any such object, and that in our trading, ship-
ping, and trawling we will give preference to'
such boats as will refuse their aid and comfort
Ie each emigration as may be forwarded by any
abolition eooiety for each purl-eases. That we
cad upon anti recommend to the citizens of all
the counties contiguous to the Missouri -ricer to
unite with us, in our purpose as above expressed
la meet and pass resolutions to that effect, in
their respective counties.

A convention to unite the counties of western
Missourion thissubject was to he held at Liber-
ty, Cloy county, on the Nth of this month, and
delegates were appointed to attend by the Lafay-
ette meeting.

Comment upon curb language no thie ought
to he unneeep.mtry, in the North. Even the

Journal im indignant at it. It says:
We see that the citizens of Lafayette county,

klo . hare hello meeting and celled upon the
proprietors and captains of steamboat, on t h e
Miasouri river nut to receive on board any per-
sons going to KAJL.SB.4 under the auspice• of Ab-
olition rocieties. end invoked the citizens of all
the counties contiguous to that river to die,C,LlLl-
tenmee any boats that may receivestich persons.
We regard thisas infamous. Any gteatnlaust that
should refuseto receive respectable nasseugen,
withoutrequiring them to show under whataus-
pice. they were traveling would deserve to be
snagged or burned. The traveling world will
never submit to any such assumption of inquisi-
torial and despotic power by the officere of
steamboats, and it would be a fool if it did.

In the name connection it very pertinently

We perceive that Col. Benton is reported by
the New York papers to have declared there,
that eitisens of ?li..ouri had justas goal a right
to vote in Kansas as the emigrants going out un-
der the auspices of the New England Emigration
Society to make their homes in that Territory.
The declaration seems almost too monstrous to.
have been made by a sane man. The idea that
an actual settler in a Territory or State, before
being entitled to vote, most show that be didn't
get into the Territory or State by the aid
or under the auspices of this, that, or the other
association or individual, would seem too shame-
fully absurd to be announced by any Min outof
Bedlam.

Tor Crrista.—We aro requested to say that
Mr. H. Walsh. John Slitchelre secretary, will re-
ceive subscriptions to "Tim Cauca," during his
stay in the city. Ile rosy be seen at the Monon-
gahela Mouse.

WAstumro-ux, lea. 8, 18:U3.
Kinney's Expedition is assuming more and

more the character of a Fillibustering Expedi-
tion, end beside the protest of Caste Rico, others
may be expected from Honduras, firer Grenada,
and Nicaragua. If *the representatives of then
Governments conduct them•elveo with decision

and energy, they wdl whims., to the President
such remonstrant. against the character and
objects of the Expedition, that they cannot he
evaded by the formal plea worthy of a Know
Nothing Lodge, that the Government knows
nothing about Col. Kinney or his men. It is
probable that the .present game is to take nd•
vantage of the civil war in Nicaragua, and annex
with the Cotesminons States to this Union

Both Houses a. busy Vith judicial reform
The Senate lane under discussion ni bill to reor-
ganize the Supreme Court. No legislation could
well.make that court woe. than it Is. more dan-
gerous to liberty. or more hostile 4o the free
,tares; Rad if soy Ono could be bit upon for
turning it Mto a contemptibla rookery for decay-

, ed politicians, probably freedom would he the
.gamer and slavery the loser by the changes
It lifttls probable that much would he the natl..
tante effect of the bill reported by the committee
of tho judiciary, end now under debate in the
Senate. It is In accordance with the plan sub-
mitted last year by the Attorney Clement. 11
continues the member of judge, the same as
now, creates derma circuits, and provides for
the appointment of the ammo number of circuit
judges. The . Supreme court will net only at
Waehington, and willbear decide only case% and
motions nu appeal. It will therefore noon be-
come a mere asylum ou oil fogy lawyers, who
have signalised themselves du the aide of ••law
and order," beitse. of conservatism, ready to
defend every crime and infamy perpetrated by
government, exclusive of revolution and vita-
tom, and to persecute unto death, if need be,
every act 6f resisitanee to power end authority
on the part of individuals. ;Such an instrument
and ally of tyrany in wanted, because although
the present tribunal has shown by some recent
nal itsadaptation to much ends, tho present sys-
tem render it not inspoesible that defenders" of
private rights and oppouenta of despotism in
government might find their way. upon the
bench.

Upon looking more closely into Dough.' bill I
find it to be a piece of legal quackery. Uis
Court of Appeals Is constituted by eroding non
of the Judges of the Supreme Court to make an
annual tour of all the circuits and districts; for
the purpose of holding Courts of Appeal, will
the right of final appeal to the Supreme Court.
In this way the Justicen of the Supreme Court
would each bare made the circuit of the United
States, if taken in rotation, once in nine years.
As the !MUNI is very short and the Howie is
very indifferent to the subject, it Is unlikely that
either place will be-carried through.

Secretary Outhrie has been compelled by the
force of circumstances to realm some concessions
tothe protectionists and now prepares to make a
thirtyor, forty per cent. schedule, embracing
tinny articles rowing in competition with home
industry. Thin will make his project of tariff
reform less objectionable.

It to denied again that Dan Sickles, who want
ed to fight n dual with tho old booker Peabody,
dim rosined *ad come home toconduct a peed
dentin! Intrigue in favor of Ituctianan.

The meeting of the Old Soldiers to-day sae s
tine 'Mitzi:trypageant. MCIVAL

Brum() or A Mouerate.—The Furt SmithHerald, of the 10th alt., says that slinitintain of
about five miles from %Wren, Lou exploded
three times during the Lial week. Tho explo-
exalt were very loud and terrific, vouoing the
earth around to quake, throwing up t.tones andearth, and filling the atmosphere with clouds ofdustand Make. Thereport ofone of the oxplo-glens was heed in the 'kinky' or thnt town n fewniortilugs ricer, a dlehMee or ootoo 4b or GOmiles. The earth on the mountain Inni sunkto a botwiderable depth. The people to the vi.
tinily are muck alarmed.:

Dr. Bl'Lane's Liver rthe.—Thin greet
medicinehas supplanted rill other. for Ile cum of disown
of the hirer. 14effects are .0 salutary tad opted,. tadattheea.,. time Pe perfectly safe. that Itt. not. surprislng It
should ell others. Invented by • very attain
gulehrid phyrielanof Virglula who prartkied Ina region of
muntri InehlebIlepatts,nr hirerComplete,. Isr.,-.11.1.1r
forrolitahle endear.... and who had eriontrearalndims.
rah. the 10[1,1100), anal pnif.ortfonlogtheirquataltle,those Pills are peculiarly adapted to ovum Form of the dl.
ewe. and neverfall to alleriat4the loudotatlnateram..
that terriblecomplaint. They hate joetly Lemma Met.,
ted, and theresearrlsee of Dr. lirLane hare plecoil tals mamaamong the 6...factors of maul:kid. N. one haringsyrup
town/this fortuldalde'remplahot, should be without three
invaluable Pills. Bare you a win InTour right idde, mi-
di, the edge of the rile.•Ll:h locneo..lth preemoure—-
unable to 11, with eas. au the loftside- with occasional.
sometime. constant. pal,, under lb.shoulder blade. fre-
quently extending to the tap of the shoulder heir upon
It. that although the latter palm, areromodliner taken he
rbeitutstle, they W arise fmm dlra.eof lb. Liver. and t
you would hare miler. an Instantly and tour ales of Mc-
Lane'. Liver Pine.

Roxbury ntli be artful to un to ult. &FLANK'S
CELEMATED LIVERPILL', sod take none oho. There
nve otherFM, Port—vein!, to iv Liver Pill, now inthre
the putdinshe, hlt Cel4ra4d Verso/rap,an tomb. hod
IL all reerpecialde Prop Shur* Inthe Collett Staten Woo,
I', Na. by Lb. rd.. /proprietor, VLF:MIMI BKOIIIE/U.

Surevotoors to J.Kidd & C0...0 Wood et

A SpeciaMlilletiti for the Sick.—Dr.
Morse', inrh.rataas antliat r.11.•el wonderful rabid
It, every dlw.rdor Incidentto thedbrestlre apparatux re
'torn; theappetite; renews the ttrenactig harden* themow
el., braces thenerroa sires elasticity to theoblate, 1...-
mune the mental entrees, loaolohoodesnondeney.lnaparte
t the attenuated frame a more rnbuot appluzata9K allays
Irritatlon.name the disturted Imagination.hands op the
thattered anudltution; and guar be taken without fear
it, the belflaot maiden. wife or mother, an It le rumposed

timmk,, 4 rare Oriental bort*, Felten, only to
invisurate.etiollarate end meter*.

If Ibe ',atom lias !wow. tvlassti by ImproperIndslpn
e... the Cordial will Infurw, .more rigorous vitality,nto
ery organ. The lusittotemoulting from lat. boors nr too

application to laborof any kind. Is quickly removed
by its motion. aod hullos an gagad Inaadenitary
and solueet to inn.nnn4ootVl...lrony, will god It . rats
and laaaltnysthnolant. Whoretharlrentatkonof [ha blood
is min:gist, or any of thafunctionsoftlis body an 'wound-
od or Impwri.ell,perfarriost.ft rmtoro Ito natural as
lionandrolion!dosto proutanant•snara v. to Lbw Nowlin
and di.tributirkorinms.

Th.,. who at, towed down by threkal debility. and en
ferohle deepair of ever recovering the vigorand mien
01 tuardanol.are 113,14+1 to glee thin wonderful Intl...ant
atrial. It etrib.alivei the elementsof their restoratino.—
Wore tber have coneinunl the brat bottle. tall will he

enneekntethat the nvoyeeratlre idinvitde Ie ed work la ev-
ery debilitatedtortion of their frame.. andhope. soon to
to. reedited Intheir tbnn.ugh reta.very. MINT or In
theirheart.-

Tho Cordial V Put up. hlghlr coosentrated, In plat hot
IJu. Prier IN Nor both. two tni 115. rlrlbr

C. 11.KIND. livprieter.No. 1.1r.: 11/.../lwan in. tort
N.; rata.—rlttabuzaty FitatNo Butt, No. 6/ Wooddryer,

Uto LI Kamm 140 K. N. 6rura., 51 Wed at.—/111,.ck.n7 eltr. .1. P. nazi..
tldJ b ths Clll.l Btatq C.

ds. sod ib. West fralloec.

M'Clintock's Family Medicines—We
allLtu attenti.oof heads "f faall:ses.spa tHins, b theall

,b•fosrth Nyte of for vallasbio. Panally
Thslidne4.

Extract frem a letter by the Rev. Mr.
1.11, 11.C114111, 11.odon, who 111 now t.. 1114 liar Ws Imltl4In 1.114 East:
-Itgive. ose an ever noon t Ides nf theexpensive so-

t:rot-Imo( his onuntrywee, wend coussodities corn.
wen* ctothattelly in his path wherever Dego. Itatm
not rat .Idled may onsviderablecity-of Terter stutter!
obi imt find theIledkinn of my moot,y esti semesentel
by Ayer' . CherPectoral. litsynts. Vino,Jere, Jerusalem .04 tionstastlmmle,e mt. Ineach,.
ti,, due met of Rime hams. 11,, mousliarly Awnless.

you

notone In thounsatiof e
(044, ..T can marl... yer:ri 4014t.rretetir ti:ttrOTtlitl cgee'"l4:drl=lmen theBottle. with their Eewlish. Spanish. French tofismaan facet Mowed to thecrow& and on esoshiss wesr. kW that Ihrstestersant nab therelyto betleo truebelievers tbaeassivest waive their trust In tete

tr imty Thisrereomluct
Ott them
of Americus AWL shoo they find Men

°th. .
I wan tall lan" yonueday and. en...rry /Mc, —a/

had bwn mends.] W lb.evil.Is wln <outgo.
use In at. bar.vna., and In the limpltals or an Esnotro,^

Dalley's !tragical Pah Eztractor.-
2hrre ne.erha.been •dlorerverinmde In atoitarta Modica
.h nip pain tan Gan dolekty ult;hi. and alien parts
'l5 a !ItchKW a ta➢ammatton tap P. so ranhtly roodainnd
to theirnatural Mat.. on shern‘otiMaand mama can be
an theereintd, and rapidly tiotaliet.and d.ayee. parte re-
etnred without eitheran. nr dallant, than aillh .Taturt'a
Mantua PAM FATILACTOZ.^ •

In Cato, Wounds. Sprain, and itralros—esanaltios to
altleh thlldrensee coartaptly =town—the satin, at the
tr.nialn. Datum'. Pam P.rnmten, I.ever the lame! lin.
math Pala and Ptxtrrrinir mar not thus be proves:AC-.
Nome.r. Life 1.11 illoften dependant own basing at
Gaud the Genial., Daum a:a-macro, andfor riltkrlllarf

lorble.ll I reepeetfalty near tnliny printedrapmpldats, Pe
the truth(.1 .lorh I baldnoyeett rmannalUel

No ease of flat. and Maid. on matter Lan payer. has
east let, in am nor ',admire, raidatad the
palnentaloinot,and lateallott qualities of thePause. Pain
E.2714,111.

Par b, um U. N. giVf:R i inl,
A 22,1 nk!di rrueiciwt. Ihnn.¢Culjtitr

It Should be Univenally Known---tur
It la strinly tras—tbat Indov.tion Is the pushy of a
tr.a.oroyoyahrooftbefatal al...ars Dyshotery,tharrb...
rbolsrs nohrlys, lit..,112pialnt, and moor ottfordimt
sr.ovrst.J lo thsrlty Inefrort.rs vastly rata/fn.." of
‘lsschs ars yer.hrated hy jrhllltestlonatoos mho,a that.
<l3.r..other,' chink of It all vb. auffss from dlaordond
stornarbs mod If you Sr. .11traa 1. 0 1. Intidnel by advies.
foundedWs exporisobs. resort at ours Won't delay ir fray)
to a 4/syn.:a NM., or.parsatbr Dr. C M. Jar},
ern. abl.b. *a an allaystlys, euratJws asal lusigahoot,
otatolealong and anspOrmsb.d. fr.ormai &psi, ILd Antb
atrhst. Re bats tr4.l for Illtlara.and know thatthat
aro sterll.nt h.r lb.&souse rt48.1.h05.--P,AaLWA.
City ft,. Ns. atlryttlasagna la72ardasT

Agency ofDr. Fitch!' Oejebrate4liefi
cixts, at Dr D. 11. Kt:MD.:IDrug nage, No.lo, earn.
Wood.t amt %Irate AID,

C6.17, I'aPulmonary lialsam. Polon! Zap..
ta,rasa. Pulowstarr LlAmlna.nt. pwattl. ,
Oormet.r. Ilumnr ;nue sui
et .41. AnaDin.M.fllaeon, Wuirb C•thattk
Naryls, V.atrofaxe, Velma* Pills, reand• &t,

r.l.lBAtif !utt lrlth upprwrotfrot.d oua.+4o Hip Lrutearot of
M.L. lb.ufirkt, thn.nomplooss, /a.m. Ilectrt Anax. Dyr

pep., ti..+410, SM, Dazeuses, RAssamatsra, Monk
rbasp. ,sant, Pau, el.c..ete.. Dr. Fitch'. sow/y*lW

/Went 8.14., /7.11..1 Mg/maim:a dioverters.
Dr Park's hayror.l Mori :typing :lona.

d<r /Duro. Dr. Pach's Sargr haw/.
rep Tubs. . •

41, all lauds M Prnprietazy .11441kinee. Tram., Huy
puts., Pi cout..r limes Fr,.rpotaLsr thepla,ul, lb. IfFY
r+V.1111,14” Word street, sign of the Uchiesa liortst:

..10-derrP

A. A. CARRIER & BRO..
Corner4th and Smithfield eta.,

PITTSBURGH, PA.,
Ar:e.vrs

Slate Mutual Fire & Marine
INSURANCE COMPANY oF aaaailuao..CAPITAI. $350.00

.

GirardFire and Marine Insaranoe Co.
OF PHILADELPHIA; i

CAPITAL 3300,000.
INSURANCR. COMPANY OF rile VALLEY

OF VIRGINIA,
WING('RSTER, VIRGINIA:

Captal .000.
GrflOß PRNhlt i. INNIIRANDEC

O
O. Or PDITSM jORGRI

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL $300,090.
+hole 4. A. CARilllOß.Dedy.

•

Great CODS of RhertMlitilM.—The,Editora
of the Itlnbomud Republic. Dec. 1ith.11133, say that
Dartelo Ppan4h Mixture b no nutter moulted.'

They had a man in their pre** room .b, Y. ilDleled
with violent hiercitrial Rhemnatiato. who Yoe continually
complainingof mlaery In the back, Drubs mad *ln.—hit
eyes had become front. and maitary, neck swollen, tbroat
sum and .btheaymptoona of Rheumatism. comblued with
/....fnia. Toro battle.flew Wee Ppanith Illitars mad

and In 41 edltotrlel PIAIGII IS above, they her wadi
mnoy b Itswonderful GENOA, and any quilt oply repot
la, that •Ilsuffering .lib /Wass of thonblc. are net
aware of theAuld... of mods a 1130t1114[114 They al!.
fully mvmmemd IL Ene their certlncate . and woke b,
full around thebottle.

COKB.--.500a haa. of Coke, -for,. Bale at
rittabtrab (luWarka

I.TeN JAIMS 611 CHILIrIt Crnaver.
PEARL STEAM RILL.,T

CANAL BASIN, ' ALLEGIIELIY,
NEAR TUN RAILROAD OTATIONIFamilies will he supplied with out various

Orsdre ofTIMM GROOM:FLOOR, liy Davin their oregenet the Dill,orlo 0w borerht L yen. Wilson A ILM.'.
Itcod etrevtor Orson AKeller, ...Srof Liberty 411142:Mir Ma, Pittebtireg 11. T. rieberorbs, -oy J.T.ii!,,0 .,

DmititisilAilsseeal. '01110 I be delivered to Discillisislaillbsr abb. dila,Terms, ASH on deliver6.24 e delivery lions or a 00.

Ease and Comfort.—The Conformator
at/dy Imported from Paris molly alto tp,k li.i
peoullarMtspor ofthe fled. ea • new hat fluimp OA Um
hoed a.m.04 ow A romt et and •Vagthatis.)' bo bad
•t ?? WoodM. mfAlat WO:MAW LAP.

Dividend—Citizen' Lmoranto Company
THE President nod Directors of this Vern-

psor bees dd. ast &earl • dividend. a Fara DOQ
wEsp, *ham nee Ute CoAtal bete. 2J, Mu.

the terettbeldere or their I. aemup
011 and ow, tb.= Inland MgDou.asevedi Itlralto their
dock. • ettiCejoNeASHILL.L. Bret.YnTroutoot. b..1016. OtPle -&L.-=ll • • . •

ADIOS Sanford'iOpens Trolvobh,oid nil at NAN GOMM" awl bat •I asd IT.. orao y othor&Ins Mot aridor that ad.—Ilamasabsi
•

pit" lastUi itopilall•put •,•

Now, we are told that when we begin to speak Feu. KANZ.I.9.—We have been favored withagshost •,Free Trade" and "Reciprocity" and to the puustil of a Kansas letter from Mr. Edwinadvocate a highyrotective tariff fur mutufactu- , Bond, of Watertown. Mr. Bond is the man whorein, we ore talking Whig—that the Democratic so bravely faced the Missourians st the timeeparty thinks it liberal and "progressive" to have latter threatened to drive the Vaulter. froalow.dotia, to abjure protection, and to hold out, their location at Lawrence city. The letter sto all nations the open hand of "reciprocity."— dated at Lawrence, Deo. 15th. He ways: , Our
tli

We make no account of this at all. There iv new city goes au bravely, hnildings being erect-nothing democratic in I w,duties nor aristocrat- .edat a rapid rote. Such is the demand for a Ica-ie in high ones. The question ofdemocracy, that cation here, that members of our Association canis the most absolute popular sovereignty, does easily, rrll out their interest for $5OO as buyers
not enter into the present subject; and it matters , are plenty. Mr. A. Lawrence of Boston, hasnot on jot to us what parties, or what men may ! given notice that he will erect a college build-hove been heretofore identified with too Tariff . ing here in the Spring,and is school building, tomeasures of '42 or of '-jr. To call the one a I prepare young men to enter this College, is nowWhig Tariff and the other a Democratic Tariff ' going up. Proposals are now being received forwe hold to be simple nonseae. Enough for us 1 the erection of a three story brick building, SOthat under the'fatiffof '42 a high duty was im- I feet by GO, to be occupied AM a hotel. Threeposed on woollen goods (to take one example.)l newspapers are about to Start, the publishersbo.that therefore the woollen manufacture of the 1 ing in the street erecting their offices. ThereUnited States flourished:—that under the Tariff are seven ministers, two doctors, and five law-of '46 spend descriptions of woollens were ad- yers in the city. We have now in operation tomilted at a reduced duty;—and that now, after large saw mill, 'a grist mill, and a salt and bllndeight years of the working of this latter Tariff and planing mill. The two storekeepers haremthe last Broadcloth factory in the United States much as they can attend to, one of them employ-closed a few days ngo. ing fourteen teams to beep him snpplyed withWeare for high protective duties on all moms- goods. There is a good prospect that Lawrencefactures that Americans can make. will be made the capital of the Territory, as uni-

-

-
grants are pressing into its vicinity front all
quarters, nod every claim within twenty miles is
taken up."— Boston 7'reretter.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

41,

. .

HOLMES, RABE & CO. , NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.SUCCESSOR 10
nerAll A lvertleemente or Oamoorto or PuloUrr Eldifl '

- -

A. H. HOLMES & BROTHER, LECTURE.ow; Mr'chi ELL will lecture in the new i i..... a, ot n., n.. 4 t. AdvanceMANUFACTURER* LI 131 CITY MALI. on 4 1111.4 T N.M. Jan 1211t. Ited---.------------- ' tSOLID BOX VICES, HAMMERED MON AX- Autseet- volono, tantmics.
will deliver aLeature i A •UCTION -On Friday, Jan. 12th. st 2o" P.1 1% , ARKET ST. DRY GOODS STORE ATsa-rkso..teasau-to be had at Klehrres waste Ste 'tiEr, li:.thi.,:gt .,.P,,,L,IMIERLES, CROWBARS, SLEDGES lA'r• listed street flemleg cool, Woodstreet Joeeith Hamm..

M

viii Market en of and Diamond. at the tdoortosattela ...L:ny In Ihseur*ll:reL"'".ReliefAMlLltibtArso of .10the store Na 63 Market St. tatutr Fourth. um,TOCKS, PICKS. CU, and St Charles Lintels, and at the door
•

ftrtirLeeturttoms... at 7ti o cloak lof Wm. Prank A CO. (NB theyare •tat,eir .72. :...it . 14,,...„,,,,12, 1„,,,,,„,..,,, J,„,,,,,..Hatch. .Uotbs&Y.. SYS. ortromenced the male of the Ware no*.of d.,... 1,,,,,1.4kThe eseurtnant leants loreof the meetTimber, Mill, Tobacco ..4. Cotton Scrawl, Id- tdmankra :5a. ralo and any dry goods suitable kr thenneent ands:, h.xecutor's Notice. _

_
10.00.,end rlaßessfeer Modutsry.

' 1\T,OTICE la !web, given that Letters of MASONIC HALL. Ina ...ma cementinglaPart mapnier bLagt Caneydregs silks and sting , french nunlami, cashmere., ye.,"Car am' Budge Belts, with Thread and Hp , - ___..4 Administration base been [ranted to theentailer lain., moannitnes. lama d Ira.u.
complete, ont estate of Wm linma, Sr, late of Baldwin TIL. AI " 105 THREE NCENLITGS OF THIS WEEK. : 3 e:erg plaids. ImAttsi • d deanartle gine=PITTSBURG IL PA, legbenymanly, dte'd Allpersons knowing thenteelvea (ow mowing THURSDAY EVENING • it. Prints.furnitureprintsMtd gad., tad ticking, attlyugnI Indebted to sald estate are hereby added to e1.., and following TRIDAT'and SATURDAY . V jg' s, ~--; cheeks and Olt welsh and country dattatk. rya waneWusaocsa No 31 Woon es., agmeam, y.. a teen mg. t diet, neimenL end ell those having calm. to present and 13th, at Nation. Hll. red Itichll:lon N. "setior. .., toen LS, Cent= flannel. camel cerok%ehtsh--.1111-All reek warranted- ~,,,,, I them , duly anthanticetel. Mr shin:Lent DAY IPTERROON the Selo:ni&a'm'd'immnelng at 3 tie... nano bahad and inoten muslit.,eassinteres, entire la.BIL 1100118., The DenntlfnlandLattreallaa Weekof Art rio'*vaarr2sresdademi"Vty.dn'eterviTe=ib"uhdlahM;anbc4B:"Ahn."I ail -ete• WN 3100118. Jr

.,
Adro're 'HENRY H. COLL I NS, I-iLDCOUNTRY BLAcK TEAs sELLING

from the IGtettertaltles. known as a r hum otoolo or undid silk Al ?wh..sa ..ITOUR IN THE TROPICS 1 :1,:;11'"'w""'"'ski•"" ''''' "''' "moods" nt'''''FORIVAnuING AND
1 2r, Aborttun -4 half sheets 1111. T an. BourbonsTea , anda rah sto of•taimmir ksa ealintCOMMISSION MERCHANT,' doo ruguaik sisaiitaA lea AND , 4Aree trod. Nut P. Y. DAVI& AUst.AND WHOLERALI DEALER IN 2hf chests 11.Oolong. cm hand sad coral. my low VOYAGE TO CALIFORNIA. t VALUABLE STOCKS AND BONDS ATCHEESE, BUTTER, SEEDS, FISH, I. /all cab Liberty -

' gre'Admissten 23 nrobt Childs. half Mi. t AUCTION -On Thmadayereeting.llthinet. at 70.And Produce Generally

I aarNetn open at 7 o'elm-k; antunetating at .li Peet yr. 1 olooe‘, at the Merchants' Beclutamt. dth t, illantastidNo.„ 25 Vinod atreet, Pittsburgh. else. 30 shares PittsburghTrust I„N t. ears 1
skri.r full particular. me Smell Billa led 46 '. Egehanse Dank '.

60 .-

Oh.
In . North American HIE. Co. do.Bonds Allegheny Co, ort aogg..

3 Ronda Weed's7"4 1/1..V.pm:lllll*'at .."l'tarsal. ta'are York, each.P.11.D rte. Anat.

AMUSEMENTS AUCTION SALES.
P 31. DAVIS, Auctioneer,

eserci4l atia Rom... =emir Mod cod FillA fro

Q.A.LERATUS-1 bbl. for sole by
1.3 jell J..W. Id/tn./MANDUARDWARE-

LOGAN, WILSON & CO,
UNS-

-1,7DRIEbbl Ground Ginger, Obi Paltpatre,
t!1 ViruirrarduoVirr. Car. bbl ".".

4 mate Cann,
1 teaC. • B. groundAllsolfe,3 Gm Underernolra Lemon Bfrup.I desTomato Ketchup.riming nutal byJail J. W. 3147,5151.6131), '234 Libertyat

FAP ISCOPAL A LAI ANACS.--Sword'og
Porknt Almanac and Church Banister for 1356, this

.ree'd and for rale by HAT fCO, IXWoad t.

- -

• ' Water-Cl:ire Institute.
HA ') STREET (SOCTH sIDE) BET. Pri2lf.V STREET

AIM rm.: BITER. PITTSBURGHICTOR BAEI2, Oraduate and Practi-tioner 111 thy 014 Schools of Malicia, Allot:40Moao Ifomirpathle. and forthcast ton roars a aneerufaIlydroastblst,has opersal s WATER CLKE W the abo,.
I

Beg to tall the attention of Buyers to their
etteesireeteet of

HARDWARE AND SADDLERY,
owootelog one ofthe meet complete amortmeote to the

counter.
RECPSTED BY RECENT PACKETS PROM EUROPE.

and which they offer on the moot faiorable tame. Idor.
Immta Rolm; Pad .111 Mod their InProwl promoted b
buyinE their HARDWARE at

No. at s•street, Plitaberab,148.44 44052 0?. en 1.111.12 118481..) GI-174114N

IIME-150 bble Louisville Lime received
by All runty n.ooLuers

11E 11k1.4-39 bbls Small jarr l4t:l. lecc‘ t,Vy- -

PI TSBURGH
Lite, Fire & Marine Insurance Company;

OFFICE 1.5 FOTH STREET,
MASONIC lIALL, PVITSBUIIIthI, PA.

JAArEA .V. 1100.N. irrnotent
Gaston A Conort, &rental.,
This Company makes every Insurance sp-

ew-Waive baroonneetad LIP!.MKS.
Alro,saanst Hull and Caro Mak& on Ora Ohio and

AI laslarlindriven and taihrtrarler, and Marina Rlsla gon-
na

And against LOPS or Damage by Fire,
ad egalnat thePerile of theS. ma Inland Narlaatioa.• d Tratmlortation.

.aPallet. lamed at thekarnstrata.uands.tent with ..t71811 pa...lion.
011IXTOLIg

Jame• S. llonn, Wm. S. Ilse.,Hanmel cClustan, Jame, b MrlDll,Wtlllato Philllpa, AlsaanderDra4.lsy,John rinntl, Jobn,lenllertnn,Joseph P llaszam,M D.,1 Itubert.lolway.Jnhn MeAlpin, Alexander lloynnids, Arm-
%m. F. Johnston, stmnallnunty,J. Marshall, I Monti., N. lee,lClttanan,r,Deo, S. golden, l /llram Stowe. Beam.mr,g, Ir. IPnot n'ar Irear Getmi./

AMR 114.010..... M1.., ,11 cocaux mooseFLEMING BROTHEIIJ3,
(iroemoons no J. ODD • 1•131,_110%ESALE DRUtI 'ST9.NO. 60 WOOD MIN=

tITT.sUeRO PA.urio..gistarDo/ illaroOsOelsbra.d Vennihue.Livia.
Hoofituid's stern= Bitters, prepared and

sold Cy Dr. J.lmon. at the ilermao Medical !gore. 1M
Arch street. daily Loire.. Intheir well &Gemini
mielelty. fur therum of all theme. arhility from Mining,
meet of thr flyer. The. Manta hare, Indeed. prem.' a
blmrlog to the afflicted. whn Mow tli-Ir gratitudehr the
nemt tiatterlust tentimoulala Ttilam.-.Heine ham...Minh
mi liar Itself . name that eruipelltern. however wily their
schemes, or seductive thole iientninei. ranunt reach. It
galena the public mufidertni by thekin In enlin benefits that
have loco M•riminl firm It. and will ever nuslotain It.

See .lrertleemotri.

. If you don't want to be Straight don't
irua Etiouusta Itat.C.l--For snore .th•n two runehave aura Dr. K., ..e• —Waßbluu.n Suspender omen,"

feel It. plummet duty again a• me.mmend U. um
to all of sedentary ortupatlons. Combining theadrat,
Malaga of a Shoulder Brace with Mom of a pair
ponder. it is light and comfortable. mad effectually mut,
tenet,' the diapositlonto beton.snem shouldered shouldrailour reader. who me in needof mei. an article, should
rail on Dr. Kayser, on Wontstreet, nurserof Virginand examiner this limns,which ham recently been mud. Ise
preyed.— PatstamA Louvutu l/4 Amadeu. lA.

Sold wholesaleand retail at Dr. IiNYSKICU Trues and
Shoulder Ana, 1'...p0t..140 Wood atm.& iiigoor th•
en Mortar.

Herrua, or Rupture, a Curable Disease
K EYSIIIt, of 140W(Ski eMet.. 6.,SIMS• b SI:111W=IM

in Ms pIED. that hehts mad ," arreogomonts •1111 11r,
111004 of N. Tort,to roll .oJ Wald 610 RILIIIO4I. Con

Ttras. •kith reedy.] U. prise 10r411 through sr rozeralcommit., mosirtlog of Prcterone llrrnms, Ps.l4o.Crs
a...,clan,Ltntoa. and °than. at the N.. Port In

dust..ldhition ofa/JR.:tans. In. geyser bar an if
sea b.k of hie Drug Store. ...re all kinds id TRUSSES,
SUPPORTERS, LACE STOCKINGS. SItODLDRIt BRACES.
MLR PROPS. and SUSPENSORY lIINDAtiILS. are DU..
and matlafaelion learranto& Trineweat Prier re:. he
obtained, and at a quality rtoLertor to an, others In the
market The toviat prevalene• of Luptnro ha, lath..
the Dr. to give especial attentionto Mora maw of hear,
repairing morhanloal support, vita full confidence U.%
bls long •SPLidenoo la the blat:lna..much rues hasena-
bled Mgt to mart O. Incr./dog•nots of the coutatunlq
Inthis meant. If tonbares rupture donotfell to rad.

Ask for Dr. KEYSER. at his Wholegale Dreg Store and
Tnno Depot. No. 140 Wood aftet, littglgrgh. Pa. Nen
of lb.:loll.Mort.. Ja3dta

Hardware Salesman Wanted. in a trot
atom PhiladelphiaUMW, A gentlemao having know/-
edge of the hualtume.sad saloon.. with purebasors trope
Panaajleaola and Ohio. at other prutapt paring trade.
C•111 addeewa CHAPLAIN.
.4•l6.Btsee No. 201 1614.0 O. Philadelphia

Reliance Mutual Insurance-oantgaziy.
OF Pill LADELPII A.

•°YAWN NO. IA IVALN/7 STREET.
Oped.e.L.ol7.l6P—Aserer. 0212.720. el-onerle, herested. .

FIRE INSURANCII--On Buildings, Lim-
Sal or Perpetual. Mernhandise. Furniture. ie.. in town

Tnousitr7.hemutualprittelpie. eumbined with Ow seceirtty of
:Meth Cabled, entitled lba Insured share to theprubtan
of theOcunpaur..withoutliability gar kisses

The Script Oartilleatesof this Company. for ',ruffle. 'era
"'"'"a". "CrN oTVATEv.'"` Itt," Pb.

B. M. Ilnrca., Secretary.
DIRECTAL*

smutgly,. . •-U. N. nem&
flompour.. Lewt• H. Aahburrt.

T. C. Itactblll. C•oraT N. 'faker. 1Ftatrei=l.r. flew. W.Tlngley
Z. Latho. •

C S. Wood.l IL L. Carr!,
Marshall 11111. , It..rt Toll,pa.Jame* L Tartr, lFAltersli.i.Jam..
Jacob T. Itaullrkg. I . .

J. ti Co As.ot.
rornrt 1111,1and W.0.1etireta

hen Daguerrlau Gallery.
MR. NELSON would reopeotfully iulorm

LY rlauds to4Pe nubile senerally, that lo or4sr
Otcwt therally Ihrressing 40110104 nr hlr thscol4Trotere,Lee had builtand btauuw evenoleted loter the 014
Poet 01111., Third streak) ono of the 1:0014 rparlove UrosarnlCleentSty LightISallerles ever onastrvete4for
gnernntype to theUnitset 11tates We ars one
raw pared le execute Ilkeneseew of all slam land style*, lo
any weather. from, I n'elork A %I WI o'etuel, 111. A
01110from all la er4leited, whether they wish for Likeness-
es or hot Rural., 004 Prat 01Thw Ilaildirue. Shirr street

4.2t14.3

eitizern'a Insarance Campy otihtuburgh
WIS. BAGAIIa Pre.l.4tma.
SAMUIL S. IL\itlfllrLt...6;el7.

orric[. 114 WAgIeir TRIVIM .11.4RICAT AND

1114.INJWILLS HULL AND C. RISAN ON TEM1)01.0 AND SILS:.I2BIPPI AVMAND TRIBOTADIZNsr hula, apootel Lau 4or Durolocby P.m Iw/ J.:LAND ri0.770.1r

OIMICTOSS;
W[ll..illry, WEIL Larlpare, Jr..

N. Ihrbursh.
Irrt ,1fhdrah!"-
Nue M. haartrek. Vratistaers.W•Mor Bryant. J. Scher:l:maker,
Jft. Wm. R. U.fl,John AhlDtenr

Du Pout Powaer. rry varlets Rifle
mining and nWuna l'o.tkr.k .Nl maw. Naar
on hand andfor ..l.from ,wayine. lo lots to stilt bur
shavers OD DIADOWD hums Also P5747 Pub, -

11. W.(:, INDWELL, llsSufsetorsrenu.0,7410 114Marl strurt. Pittsburgh
. ,82000Wauted oil A Mortgage, for ono

or toorows. 'a ftrst duo Heal Eat", situate Ilp Ito
hartof Um <fly. Applyas lhiPasoft, doffit

- - -•- • -- • • -

FAMILY FLOIllt.--llcet pr angs MluSbani-
ov ban4l„.J bn re. Whalwale .41141411 by

w.12.2w.Dt.1 D. W. IIliftWltf ul awl lib to b.

UNITED STATES LIPS INSURANCE,
ANNUITY AND TRUST COMPANY.

P111LAD.6.4111.14.
OUARTIR/ID APRIL :la, IMO DRh.TIIAL•CAPITAL-5250,000.

01:15cr S. oerrury Dora and thegmg gants. ragadelyam°MOMS ofMR HOUR ROARD'AT PIIILADRLPWIA
MIUTODIO:

titr el
Un0 0.4. P•100. tiothlard.

. W. news.
AAA Wes W. U. Gammon44,40M.0f,Pkg." Osman Dayeraug.Wallam Otabrln, !William

Prerldral—lltaphenR..rd.footed—AinlmaW. Thalnymm.
MAIMO Zmarainga—llll•hargb, Jame. 11. WithamIL D..Allegheny City. 11. Homy, U. D.

Ogl/ROl R. ARNOLD. Agent.
74 PAHAormot. Pilaigaggy.

ILAZA'RD POWDER AGENCYAll Varletlez of Powder
ro n• TA /17 TAILL ON NAND.

Ss ft:ay Fuse.
L. U. 011A/F,Lpsat, 221A.PIttabor.b.

PHILADELPkiIA
Fire and Life Inrerance Contimuw,,

No. 149 CHESTNUT STREET,
orPostri fra4crsroir tram

Will Amoke all kind. of Insurance, either
Peroetnal or Limited.. every deortiption or Propertyor
hieyebandimo..t neamotblp rater of pentium.

WORKS 1..,K1Np. president.w .inßatytelti dent

IL - 1.0.LWV4.
P. ILSaver,. Joy. .1.45u17.O. norm. John Clayton,
8. J. humans, ItWiley.

Y. !humans&aecretiary.

625-lily mew hataiNarrhs.

ARNOL
CalmFa

ibr Warstiv'
Steam or Got
eaboola. Itnolltab,raw ar.Drai

IRON CITY COWLERCIAL COLLEGE,
Lafayette nolbllnge. W.od.t. ProL MILLAR. tBM).

reepectfullyannounce thattheir inetitution Is now one of
the largest, most converdent and superb or the kind In
the Western meaty,.

At the IronCity College youngmenanenuallted.for the
mountingroom In • auperior and expedltigna manner. MIlro'a great ea periononse Penman and teaehera W Plain
and Ornamental Writing, renders tide department nor,
duelled Inthis city. ,

F4lll/12W.P nee and Improved ',Mem of Booltkeendrig Is
taught by Prof. Baud. •boge longpm-41nel Anogladge ofthatardentemakeahlm one ofthemoat akllful .daturet.
ful learhers In thin orany othercountry. At • math.
[Cohn and hcadteeper, Mr John Barry earupot be anr-
weed.

Yonna anon ...babdasign recelvina Instruction Inbook-117QtX10 l'" d1:41"..111R
hFthh,""Ztrportant bsancb without erlaZe. Aaldbol'auc laths key ay.

laokkeaplna. and be who bas not a knorledna of It cannaaaabanocuea laokkoaper. L.,tarre deliverad daily on
allhaportnnt buslneas anbiarts.

Hours for Ladies from II A tl. till 11 A. M.. Hum 3 HA
P. H. and at 7 o'clok In theevenin.
The College Is open Alan 8 A. M. till 10 P. M. Night

Clare. meet reenlarly. Arteces, guaranteed. 1010

BEAVEEAVER STREET PROPERTY—TWO
0000P000003FOR RALR—A two story Fran..

R
with Lotof 23 IL front on Bearerrt. byWO deep to Vetost..• mintains • parlor, dining room andkilobit/. and fourbadman* and ,allam sloe,rmd. PamP.sal bonen, ont owe. stable.an. Frio/. $41)1) Inhand:.Acinder atI.2and3years.lert a tonstar, Frame Hawn of 4 moms, with Lotof17 fatfronton Deaver by 100 to 'eta op Pramonly IMO.Tem.. 113001 n hand, thn nwitednderat 1, 2 and 3 yewIf pm wish to purchase •ebony Rouse, Building lad or

Faror If you wish to procure a bash:teen partner. 01.mot boreibweillug lions, theplate tw salted is attheaid established Real Rahn. 1000.of
.into CIITIIRERS*PON,I4O 3det.

IV IN,TERLAay IR.1) Ori. RI:RWN)IARRRO(O.
INSEEI) OIL-- 10 Ably. pure for mole byl 4 intO J. MIRROR doling Itn.

E;LACK LEAD/—lo bblx. extra quality torupljno..l,l mlo J. PCIIRONMa F P.R. ACO.

NTRAPPING PAPER—A few realt.'ex-
ton else for Dry Goods 1 lees.J" ..fteIIPOSM a KKR a 00.Ala

PONI/E—A large assortment of fine'and
I ...arse. sod ll.hloe 14,ttee for late be

jolt/ J. ACHOONMAK Mil a (at.._
. .14 1LOUR -Extra family, extra superfine

role t"e'r".,:iii".ll'''.t.":,tuL. Aligarh:Ai dea

0ALS - 600 bus. inlk.ttik amtld,Al2-,F,lewn
1.1UTTER-5 blue. fresh Roll Butter recd
affi and ea ode Le jolt A. A A. MeBANIL

IJOTATOES-100 hue. Neshannocks and
lisle" be. reed and bbatNE.

UN DRIES-105 iga Ground Note,
• I 7 SZ bas Sums, :CI haw Dry Stmltee,

Ms Feether. I cask Deem..i ILVlVarb,bigal• jade trlti%Mitt' • CO.

HANDSOME LACE SETTS—Reed hy.
laitte mso tege:t=e7.l.; and Shama.
itiTk lin7l4.ft:ll:larnlngSett.

The above ere Femat onrommleon. from • New Tort
importer, lad .111ho add Media The wits imaild are to, returnedon Monday nest. IA Wewithin, to purchaseshould nil (Al. week et WAN

job W., m.6.44., cor of the Diamond.

3Doz. MOHAIR HEAD-DRESSreed by
.area. (Al, meddlingat VAN WI:DEW&/ale ear Martiat st. and Diamond.

A.111.9-8 veta. in tine conditian Cincia
a.O mired, Mr .le by J. ECIIOONMAKF.R.ja 0 21 Woodof.

Fourth Ward Independent Ticket—Alle-
gheny City.

Wiltliajrn ,,,Adanc i o; Selsot.sisnaln,.robjAca.ltql,:ia”.72Z2:Jimies Chaim. Armor. James Graham: Assistant Arse.on, Ebenezer Derby., Andre+D.on; *hoot Pirertore,

taJam. P. Sterrett.4,harlce W.Quick Jadre ofMellon,Sunnan; laminator of- Elsetkins. John Wright:Arrhitaldhlontemomy. laO-ltd
OREEABLE TO NOTICE, A MEETING/1. of the Pittsburghand Steubenville Itailnad Como.11TTheldPltt.bon,b.on Monde, lb.Ateitaenisi of the c.T.m°l. th°ci" of

On moron. °.o,ge Bieck, Leg.. ems as Homely ay.
paintednhatnnan, and Jams Ch and Willie. W.Hersh. Iterrotartint

Thereritte of Hobert Wrsotta. President: D Mltehel4 jr.L ittirluesiond W. A. 11111, L ime q.t. on
d raglan. .mesaner fed

On motion of Robert lieflatobt, Erw., Tatum O. Croft,William Aloe, and Adams(hair were appointed Com.mitt. to matt Co. accountant the°outpour mod inn..tred b, toreporto ...adjournedmetingof thentorkholdenerolled be Co. Peeoldent of We martin..tiE° BLACK. Cbolmtomadome Comma..Wilt M. Moran. I liemetariao iW

Dissolution of Co-Partnership..rilnE e,,Purtuership heretofore ertistiogIbe theentisersbent In the°moldy I/whom. Inthe name of John Wattet0, has thie Say Wendissolvedby toot./nonaeut
The budneet of the late Armwill he settled by Johnwane. at the aid litaact ea Liberty Hewes. and w Wu.14116he to hereby authorized to une the owns of therin. JOON WorrJanuary Alb, 10th. JOHN WILSC/N.
In retiringfrom theLaminae., 1 b«rfally recommendnay Leta partner. John Wilwin, to the petteinager of oneArmed elastomers. JOHN WATT.

OLIN WILSON, Grocer and Comtnieniona/ Merchant, Naiin6 Meet/ Pittebureb.The outimibee wlliOnntin.the Wholoesle Orneery Pro.du.and Conalbidonbuldneme, et the old elanS of JohnWidep Cr.. No. =6 Liberty street. JOHN WILSON.Jere

41CKWHEAT-80sack Inkeealoo.bbe y;Bgtllt,
N. In leasitlefekl eL

SADLER, Bookseller and•
I. Station er,
ism.. stork of

Tbmiorkal end etandanl'Werke,
Mueribmeons lad new Pubileatione.&bad Wok& all triode In me.-

. A.&& Caton and Traci Mehl/ BallotA One a...mental Stationeryand Writing Pap.,Bleat Rook. on hand or made to ebb..Alan• choice earl.) of
tlaneingee,cheap WallPaver,verve/ sad Olt Window Sbadea.leurebaelna ter (Alm, I eun ostabled In .11 Wham/4and Reba of four prfnu. ends. urvonotly Shed. Ragabought

115.
ITALUABLE FARM FOR SALE.--Situa-v ted In North leyette township. AlipelberlYlo ralhafrom thecity and2i inner; rram toe liCenbeavalrarer& at tbeNoldeetorn aleAlan; rentable 10 se.% .11Laced Rod bootedand In•hint etateorealtivation. TheitePrelvemeata are • comfartaale deeillog Wo* withnem& Rem Stable, Steno Millobouse. Smokehouse andotheroutbuilding& There ban Gerhard ebale•aviveted0,011 of various kind. The Pleell u 101l neienet 11 el.Orionsprint,. sod the .bale place can to really rule..bd. Itla ablated lo • good neighborhood,eobiendoel toAug...l4MM,~boob, A. Apply te

1.11 B. 4tht at

DI N. 0. MolasuoiINK .a• t!v. jolt JOIIO FLOYD AOlt

BRoom s___lool.sstos. Corn, Jkrr zisuf ,oLtale• by

2pr, III,SHELS, prime Dried Pentad.,
fflt p firs eale by 'jab J. ItCANWIALD.

BUSH. Dried fur jsbyemdt/I1 JW

100 EROS I.No. 1. Lard ,fel role

Idi BBLS. fresh Roll Butter,
01 beefenle Roll mow.

J. u. eau Mtn.

toon BUS. Oatsfor sale byLP Jo J.O. CANFIELD.

500—fres, Corn, in the ear,terfc iz ogle by
_

_ 11
- -131.8.Potatoes for sale by

4.!9 J. n.ctirattur.
OR 185.5--A large assortmentl_P of Dleele•lne ISA& eddeb I will sell at the love..so All Dement o.t euPptledblebthe above Weal on(Wm ran WM 25 portent. by.aallingatlen SLIM B. LAUIMILICS, ST -Wood et.

(ig COAR-23 Isiah Sugar justreceived from1.7 New Orleans. for sale by IL 11A LZIT L A Co.
PPLES--2i bbbs. Romanito Apples re-

. mired this day. WWI.web by
R. DALZELLA Co.

WILLOW 'CHARCOAL, an excellent ar-
Uel&',neared ore ...1r In,rsviivivoartv. Idozen reed by All& It I 'O,JW coy, Diamond end Alarket

ElDLerlri POIVRERS--.5 gross veryfine1t.,7 Ana l'reably prepared &mats Peveder• on band aidMr aleby • JO& FLISIIINO.Jan ear DiataondAnd MutatM.
[AKER'S COD LIVER011.-The bestII medal.at

111 JllO,
Liver 011 now In aleg2;lll. duareitved'

14711.4Z2IRILNGELEZTRA011-2 .0 1. 11-Pren;L'lgttitra7=ll'ge7g."Ponterafr.''1or406:111AND UAIB ifaiiillES, a verylugsand du asaartment, tad
JOA. vumrso.

rriOBACTIO —75 kegs No. I Six Twist,tueliy Totreen, red per otwaboal Pennoyleanta-nucoodgoznont., for ode by 4..A. HUTCHISON ±1

CLEVELANDAND PITTSBUNDII IL R.Block will to taken to mintagefor a Lotof_uenund11...111a bounded by time meeta war the Hamad.ot lal4o ft alma. with a Irma Dwainebend Rabb metal tbareopX,O. Apply to
IVLAIN t8031.11 bibet

11./LOOMB AND.LUMPS--T tuu.s uu handJUP andfnr Ede by .10;11 J. A. /lUTCOMION tCO."" " •

inART4L OF .$2lOO—A person who isVie* owls&toEAgozz.hattri•• eopltal or 121M.othor moans. grist totals,op toedin wows' mrtc:l4l6 um, prlochallr to tlabotsbmoutotturect e• Irookl Mn f era rook. to •••toot loestkot. Applr to I• 9 11-ALAIN A BON.

ItOLL MUTTER-2 bra fresh Roll Butternell sad Gmea4 M ieo

kV . prilge Lard. reed and for'kaliby markt ft. POLUNIS.
gejlGB-4 bblo fresh Egg just recd and.1* .14 'alma It.tocuNa

DRY PEACIIE 3.,3O bbla. justren'd andex .1.17 4,0 assist acomma.

, 61-BOOKS AT AUCTION—WiII latlb. Clowatervial Ealie Rooms, corner of Waal aodan sta. on Saturday evening, :M. M .b. ....riuttatb'clodt,acatalogueat valuable book ,among thanarcann. Smollett, .11111111er.illatoryortaglasd.4
•plate. Cater'.

.
vol. Salo.. Wars orKure. ITalc I.:Katitan'.l.lttusiete Worts Pieter. History at theWorld. 3 eobu Hone. And.. ilestirtar. td.. Art Union,frinVutMlTU"tviaaot.,sun Ilistoryof urea. L..:V=El77,c 6WMoltlt°ll=almle n: Soot of Hand Hallow ...eaWenIdele.CoinpletaWork,. runny Medical Adrift. 11.1aiirl:say of libaltspearlan Quotatiocur. thaw*Trarelltg:Say!ala

9Attiogoooma be obtained atthaari.tclonvViaP. , Abet

Yrtrewisol,JW.M. 1855.LiIIVIDEND.—The President and Board
Of 11••••••• of the 3.L. Bridge("MARY UAW!day declared •Dhrideedof Two &Mewl oo .00b duneof the appal Stack of tied Cow pan, the same • ill btwitrto the Stoekholdetw 00. °rafter the look tact.G. E. WARNER.?remote.

!iv end.
rIIE ,Trustees of "The-Pitieburgh Gasja, CoI:UMW km Ude dardstiarnd • Dividend art,.r.,7tr.pa Til'fegengl'old"b"n't?rhePte'Lgjtort:with ettheoaken( theCowman,. P"'"'

corms or hrrovulail Gra Cant.,

Juan.,nth, VOA
JAMI'D M. CHRISTY, ?mantra"

tattthett
To Btudness Men.

advertiser, a young man, wishes asituation. Ile is well aequallßed with douldeientry.Book-keeping: boa a gond knowledgeof shlpoing, nee,-king. Ike. Unquestionable reference giren. Addrms 800ere

THE President and Managers of the Com-Po erecting aMore, theothe Allegheny. Mr.ozolrPittsburgh. lo the moot/ ofAlia:shear .havet oar&dared Dividend ofToo Dollars w idar• oeach thereor thecapital Stock of the O.lNarY ',bid,dividend. are acute, which will be paid toatockholdars ortheir logalnTreeentatirea forthwith.
.101111 uiarsa, Transom.rittoborgh.Jur, 1. Ifinn. foloaloMohr Micro copy 1 erect)

illuttrrt.-rpm
. _ItermatraoF, untagr..41.18541.TUE Managers of the Pittsburgh and Al-/ageeny Elftin Complany 64 Han dreet) baystd.,&dual• Dlrklood of Too t to.;ahofo nn •'..r".184'1 c""1

,a,tard

Notice to Contractors.
Oyster or MITIOPOLITAX Rani*.Pbstridir.lGeorgetown.re. CL.Doe. /

EALED PROPOSALS for, the gran!.Munnry. and bridging of fustyvtliros anditillesofthis road will be teralyed at the 0n94.9ecompany until Unao'clock. P. td. on the lath tarroar, neat ,

The maps. prof', plasm and antacid:M.l6.lin' bereaiie,.Sivr tmtion onar.l=4tham.ithder ofYermsrcilb*cillosMsningtori andticornstown_tdealaosd otte Itrilthrownand Ohio Itannowl, by an etwy and direct route. wooed-toowith tha loner cowl east of the-Point of itinon onthe Potcane river. and making savinsof dieuninon theCent
to

miler! of thepresent tnveladnua nu theCanard to the Weatern and Northwestern Moon of YortY .miles.
Promotingfresh thepoint of lutirreatim with the Bet.Mato, and. Obi. ItallrOad. therouteWands to the city ofFroderick. aed. I=lt% ,=,L. the oarloolturaidill of Man In =1;44town, where whereIt connectewith noes ofre now In 00.orationestemUngte ilarttsburgh, the Peomy hula Banema& kaThe portion of the MadIhrwhigh peuroml• Ma loot.catonda from thewesterly Lim of the Mamma col-wo.lM (3 34. Oahe. Pam Owarotown) tO the city of Pret-erit*: •
hinged.will bereoc.47.d. for lb. work 1116etket.of etamile mutt. or forth. en Mamma of Chinn..The work Is genmally a a maiLitm themeter ihr thisportal" the erantry,. with.atm heavy mains Onoathand mollsad bridging:and may exists thr pro.muthig It vigorously and

en
economy Mill scums ofymr. The country Ix elevated androlling...ehorator-ea, sant remarkably healthy.

. MelinamodlthMed Far .betoroidal..ofthmanama•11ltafrom 09010100 pan.
Anyfurther luSarmationMaudby OmpopMeMe work win befunnabod at theonto,al Maypo padwhitening. the President of the company by letter priorto theday of letng.

By orderof thetitkord or DirootoraFRANCIS DODI3IIk mooldent.
109.U01 fa&

EDMUND )12EliCIt.Chlorins/Mem. -.

Parragema Ma.Foe
OTlOE.—The Annual Meeting of Steel-
tuthemand

PI
of Stouter of tbeoolld ItoDon!Amocatfoo PlLladnalch. the cmadag _yeayribe hold ot the Odeon Hall, Fourth street, oa MONDAYDVANYNIA Jam lst„ bedew, the hoar.of 0 and b r. at,(meeting M A) Byotderof the Mani

jal. J. P. ILENDERSON.B•ey.

1111 E Preeidezt Mulageaeof the Cow-ommartralttb=rlbeortt"y'&*.Aelory, hiNM*day declared adlvichgd of ThoiDglaN mei& salo oftbeeapitalMeek of the Company. ea which dleMendsmade. yhkh will bepad to slootho/dolaor theft 10011roldoWatallros Itethillto
JOIIN HARPY; IN•wroledrer•Yal=NEM!

NOTICE.—TheCo-partne:rehiClilliamLorimer, Jr.. with Zug. Llukdas was Metierred by =Wel moment The and twinsnyebaaed his Waned, thebaldnesswill bereorlseted SS, muter thestyle ofZug. lambus lCa_
(Iall

. MInWhizz In=Mu ArmofZug.Lind. J
say & Co,IME.„lebour-fully noutomoudthe orotund Ilym to Mme'Vaturyln. Jam

W
Id. 1856. W. WM;

Notice to Skit*lugiters: • •
• OrtiCl Amman= Vain FLLOP, tPittsbhJamey/. ThAS.lN accordance with theeharter, a generalmaLingof the litooptablers of .ilkokey Vd11,7e. alIlepa grill be bold attheir No. 7 WVe,t W.street, PI thiburph.,on Mel:lntTueedar (6th der.)of lieb-ruary nest,at 10o'oa* A.01.. at which time and a..Um Report of. the PnaidentendPlanizlz.the tad.rear. rod a Statementof theattainof p.op .111as presented.andan election pr Preeidentand Bean/ of
.M."'NotriT th' *in.i.r.11e.e14.12

RMS.. RAM Of IPitt•bareb. Dee WU. WU.AIS T ofdeposits, and balances of deposits,tr a mama aaAay....an whkh A••• ••=lllll W" •"144!Pot•fili+• 181b, 1/57"lAtlon..ll76 .vrtnizi........_::::::tuaMows 84aa. Aprit101.6 .....
_

•
/artlfr thattb•• • WaSoawat W came; to the bn.'ofmy7BB.R. AltraliA.Cadm_lilyera and satraritol bah. me this 2/thdayot•trial 8.5t. . W. alifar. •ldlavilmit • • Notar,.

‘&.,
TATEMEN7: ofDe Intl and Balance's ofL. the- Deporit Ara ltattent,, batemoatned unaltered and smetalmed Wee,eartnext preceding the date litstfebeat:- ruih.ra . thtgb. bal:Oet...=.IletlingWoolley. oleo-June 6.11,64......_...:. ..60 W.Tbs. ateboottbeattto theRate. - •

eft - JOllN bkePattb MAGOPPIN
ers

. eublet.•- •• ittrocrwenitBaki ' '• '
, .• •

Althated unto sad entattibectbeThre ' —•-
tiet.9-3tdBILIFS -J. Kelt tit&HNN.tlatary Platt& •

0.1. a Otto MID 1.1.411. RA .
llttaborgb, 5t3.1414.NOTICE.—The Anatial.,hietting •of :the11 Btocttoldrrssod laortlon of Dtheitoatof tha Ohioand P.n. Rained tbsosar. ths •tobalkatOb. oaks of ofdkanpany.• to'L=rati.tO'Monda lb. SA4b day of January. nu, torn., -a.homy of 10a...nada ror ti.8...ra0re.,.: 4,41. e , d) BY Oder

doddid .. • •J. Ro0131803; Boy.iJontruat, Nat. Dirtotelt.lnnorlata, Won and Chinni.Wcopy., ' •g.Otte/Ll:The oubscribera tieretufgra C;;,•Ins Mu:Wmeehler ebeet7i. ofDenneek„ Vasa it14thethautulettm and side of UnmetToOls. himGenie= baldwader thestrof DAst V 4 N5W)1111,11.7W..U"hi *4taw.Repot* Wad,. in the Ninth Worth and 'Parabolise, Na. =Wool meet. Mime ofas rill Mehl to settling .Op lb.bt ,etteete, Plttehhreb. Pt • • WM. DAINteSN - --1..1, 14—tal•the J.K .Nr.vnetria. - -

LEAII-70 pigs Galena Lead, fur saleby 7.4 IL DALZELLa lE.
UOT-1.4)0 baassorted from No. 1 toNo. 9 ' - Jr" 4 ILDALZSIX • Orx "

RUTTER-14 kegs packed Butterit '!"=.itaotirtar.io dote,.
Data= a co.

Crush No. I Lard is1 •Z Bnat. ~LL&UnyDHABI, ABII--56 barrels Brat qualityx. E.D.tcrict. CO..

IitTEST PUBLICATIONS—A course ofLectures, delivenstSeen thefastut MeteerlDD,D. •
The Rao sod the Mtg. ilittstrstUurkenv.Atheism lilted pie. of National Y. • nuaks-tiringeerrohe:_br Maoism Alorrey, D.O.Hard Times. VA 'trams. .AtdobtrwraPhY or . rots.
jt, I,

•

lAD. TB itlstreet. :_

ELOUK.-400 bble. extra.2oovwux, ~ewY~matms tbr

11,111`1"-ti*--fris. rend ito-lißutter lustfectited andihr sale br- ll.fty coLuz,u it—too t.,trOh.TheOpTZ.,1:34 IIV"411,10.113 174,1.3real bY ..
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who .111 1. [mane at theirhorn..

Allopathic and Ilonurpathictreatment will be adatainho
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!'LOSING OUT SALE—FAmILY ORO-CERIES AT (TlNT.—hems .boatto make schen.,
In our bushaese..e eh. r, for tale W oost during thepreeeut.
week the bal., of ourstock 013 hatul,touelstiogof chowsGreen Awl Meek Tem. Syrup, Pl.h. epieee, A,.
W. Invitetheattentsne of Amin. and thetrvle. Terms
Cub. net J. W. MerARLAND. 265 Liberty st.

DRIME HAVANA CIGARS—A small lot
JR_ of choice brands. Rimini., Principe and Reg.lin Se-

. clewing oatat art by J. W. iIIePAIMAND.

PRIME TEAS SELLING AT COST:-
Erratlll4 tarayson. erer4t4
Waryfair O.ITllltu4g.444. "

•ANI"
Stip.r Kruz. Brestike, "

"

()cod Oolong.
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B ItOMA AND CHOCOLATE-
bo‘n, Bakreo Benma, 4by Mamba.,

Selltug a/ melt - J. W. SITARLAND.
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DRIED FRUIT-25 hhls. Dry Peaches,tobushel. Dry Apple, for tale byJOll FLOYD

UTTERLO kegs prime Butter,UiunI.I. e6,11.3 Bot.r. bl..bh.Roll Hotter, ror sale.7 JOHN PWYD k tYR. _b,
ARI)--20 kegs No. 1 Lard,

Ltr.t. ...al., J.FLOYD & CU.g ILOVEit SEED-30 bids. Ohio Cloverrole JOIN FLOYD t701.
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to. is: lIP.LL t LIDOET. WatereL
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I_ll, fa.

..

_
.._ —.--I bbl. prime, reed and

u rar male by JO HELL* LTOOlirt

BALEL) lIAY-130 bales prime Timothy
nmed andfur tab.br BALL iLLUGETT.
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EIV YORK EIOSILNY,
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Aroll obooly oa hood endfor sate
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/a 5 .1. 2 IL PHILLIPS, l,d Market M.
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tos0.0.01, kerb roll Outer. 6Mb 4241040.

1
4 12bra low8819 Or...2p .pke. 19Ulf Lard.

40 rta INT Seats Potarb,LOl, Lard Oil. MoCANDLvae MILANBI CO,488 rot. Windt Watarrt.
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